Orientation: District Board
of Church Location and
Building
Strategy - Accountability - Governance

District Board of Church
Location and Building
The DBCLB or “DuB-CLuB”

District Administrative Structure

¶ 661
Each district of an annual conference may
organize to develop, administer, and
evaluate the missional life, advocacy
needs, and ministries of the Church in and
through the district.
In 2018, we simplified our ARUMC District Structures, and have used the last four
years to learn and live into the simplified system.
In 2022, the ARUMC voted to further refine our structure.
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District Leadership
Board
1 District Lay Leader (4 yr Term)
2 Lay Women (serve as Trustees)
2 Lay Men (serve as Trustees)
2 Clergy (serve as Trustees)
2 At Large Members
2 Members Selected by DS (¶669.1)
Nonvoting Advisory Members as Needed

DBCLB

District Board of Church
Location & Building
3 Lay Women
3 Lay Men
3 Clergy
District Superintendent (ex officio)
District Chancellor (optional, non-voting ex officio)
District Lay Leader (optional, ex officio, ¶660.8)

dCOM

District Committee on Ministry

3 Laity from local Churches
6 Clergy - Elders, Deacons, LPs, AMs, etc.
BOM-Assigned Representative
District Superintendent (ex officio)
District Lay Leader (optional, ex officio)
Additional voting members as needed

(Organized according to Superintendency Committee)

ROLE: STEWARDSHIP

ROLE: STRATEGY

ROLE: BUILD CLERGY
LEADERSHIP

TERM: 1 Year, renewable

TERM: 3 Year In Classes,
renewable

TERM: 1 Year, renewable

Building & Land Proposals

Recruitment

Fiduciary: Leases & Closings

Development and Formation

New Starts & Grants; DST work

Credentialing

Discipline ¶2519-2520

Discipline ¶666

Elected at AC

Selected by DS/BOM;
elected at AC

¶661 District Council
¶669 Superintendency
¶2518 Trustees – District-owned Property
MFA Funds/Endowment Fiduciary Duties

District Nominations & Finances
Relate to Ministry Teams
Elected at District Conf.
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New for 2022: New Roles for the DBCLB and Trustees
●

●

The work of Trustees and DBCLB are very different and we separated these
committees from each other:
■ District Trustees have an internal and fiduciary focus of managing physical
district assets such as district offices, equipment, and DS parsonages. They
also have responsibility for district funds held at the Foundation and operate
as the district’s legal board of directors. They are now part of the District
Leadership Board
■ Meanwhile, DBCLBs have an external and strategic purpose focused on
local church property throughout the district, new starts, and studying the
future potential of churches before closings.
The work of the District Strategy Team overlapped the work of the DBCLB, and
strategy was pulled away from the oversight role outlined in the Discipline for the
DBCLB. Our new structure reconnects responsibility and authority.

District Board of Church Location & Building

¶ 2519-2524 Responsibilities of the DBCLB:
The DBCLB serves a crucial role in the process of missional field
analysis, church growth and development, and congregational
financial sustainability.
The DBCLB is in a unique position to be both a sounding board
and a safety net helping churches discern direction and deploy
resources in the most effective way possible.

District Board of Church Location & Building
¶ 2519-2524 Responsibilities of the DBCLB:

Composition:
Discipline lists as a Min 6, Max 9

● Building Proposals
● Proposals for sales, transfers, leases, or mortgages of local church property
● Disposition of Property of a Closed Church

● 3 Lay Women

● Receives ¶213 Assessments of Potential

● 3 Lay Men

● Involved with local church property in District as outlined in (¶2525-2551)

● 3 Clergy

● Parish Development/Metropolitan Commission (¶2520.2/633.5j)

● DS
● District Chancellor

● Include former District Strategy Team responsibilities
● May be assigned a budget and grantmaking authority for district missional grants,
and may be assigned oversight responsibilities in conference new start projects.

(optional, non-voting ex officio)

● District Lay Leader
(optional, ex officio, ¶660.8)

Notes:
● Members elected by Annual Conference for 3 year terms, divided into classes.
● Focus is twofold: Collaborating with the DS/CMS in district strategy and the
adherence of fiduciary principles and accountability in Book of Discipline and
legal property requirements

DBCLB: Building or Remodeling Projects
The Board reviews and approves decisions of local churches in
the District regarding:
● Building (at least three DBCLB Approval steps during the
project development process).
● Renovation (25% value rule), and…

● Acquisition/Location plans
Questions asked by the Board during church presentations
ensure that thorough analysis occurs and decisions to move
forward or change course are made with integrity.

DBCLB: Building or Remodeling Projects (2)
While each church will feel strongly about the use, development, acquisition or sale of their property,
the Board must determine whether a project appropriately serves the mission of a church and whether
a church is adequately prepared to move forward on a project.

●

Is it actually needed?

●

Can the congregation afford it?

●

Is it ADA Accessible?

●

Are the plans sound - evaluated and approved by proper authorities?

●

Seriously, can the congregation afford it?

A central focus of the Board’s analysis is determining whether a project grows out of a clear vision for
productive future ministry or is simply motivated by the fond hope that “build it and they will come” or a
“new tenant will bring needed income.”

DBCLB: Sales and Mortgages
The Board reviews and approves decisions of local churches in the District regarding:
●

Sale of Church Property

●

Mortgage of Church Property

Reminder: there are restrictions on the use of proceeds of a sale of church building or parsonage :
¶ 2543.1: No real property on which a church building or parsonage is located shall be mortgaged to
provide for the current budget or operating expense of a local church. The principal proceeds of a sale of
any such property shall not be used for the current budget or operating expense of a local church.
Provided that provisions are made for the current and future missional needs of the congregation and the
current and future housing needs of a pastor [ARUMC rule of thumb is 20%], the principal may be used
for capital improvements beyond the regular operating budget when written approval is granted by the
district superintendent and pastor. This provision shall apply alike to unincorporated and incorporated
local churches.

There are Trust Clause implications with sales and mortgages of church property.

DBCLB: Sharing Space and Leases
The Board reviews and approves decisions of local churches in the District regarding:
● “Sharing Space”
● Leasing Arrangements: Churches leasing space to provide ministry (such as a
storefront fresh expression)
● Leasing Arrangements: Congregations leasing space in their church building to
others (nonprofits, some childcare ministry situations, and parsonage renting
arrangements)
Reminder: there may be tax implications for a congregation if a parsonage is leased out.
Also, parsonage leases need a clause that requires tenants to move if a pastor needs it.
Encourage the local Board of Trustees to utilize the GCFA Legal services document,
“What to Consider Before Allowing a Third Party to Use Real Property”
(https://www.gcfa.org/media/1369/leasing_third_party_church_prop.pdf )
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Resources from the GCFA Legal Services Department
Trust Clause Questions and Answers

What to Consider: 3rd party Lease/Use

https://www.gcfa.org/media/1307/trust_clause_brochure_feb_2014.pdf

https://www.gcfa.org/media/1369/leasing_third_party_church_prop.pdf

DBCLB: Strategic Work
● CONTEXT: In reviewing and considering approval for local church decisions concerning the sale,
mortgage, lease, building, renovation, and acquisition of local church property , the DBCLB ensures that
decisions made by the local church are not made in isolation from other churches.

● STRATEGY: The DBCLB is responsible for developing district strategy for church location and new church
development. Constant study of the District’s mission field is required so that the DS and the DBCLB
support and encourage conference-wide church development plans and efforts. The DBCLB, therefore
serves in the capacity of the former “District Strategy Team”. It also has Disciplinary responsibilities during
a ¶213 studies of congregational potential.

● OVERSIGHT: The DBCLB offers an oversight role of congregations receiving new church start or parish
redevelopment grants. For instance, the Board may meet regularly with the pastor and leadership team
of a new start in order to ascertain funding needs and progress.

● GRANTS: Depending on District financial structure and the wishes of the DLB, the DBCLB may be
assigned a budget and grantmaking authority for any district missional grants. This is because the DLB’s
focus is more internal as a governance or stewardship committee, while the DBCLB’s focus is more
external as a Strategic body that interacts with local churches.

DBCLB: Reporting Actions/Decisions ¶2519
Document with the Local Church
The board shall file a report of any actions taken with the charge conference of each local
church involved, and the report so filed shall become a part of the minutes of the said
conference or conferences.

Document with the annual session of the District Conference
The board shall also make a written report to the district conference (or, if there is no
district conference, to the district superintendent), and this report shall become a part of
the records of that conference.

DBCLB Orientation
THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SERVICE!

Presenter
● District Superintendent, Arkansas Conference
● Dean of the Appointive Cabinet
● Co-Author of Mission Possible: A Simple Structure for Missional
Effectiveness and Impact: Reclaiming the Call of Lay Ministry
● Author of Strengthening Decision-Making and Governance
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